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AT LAWYERS' MEETING

FORPEEVISH JUDGES

Browboating of Attorneys "Dys- -
poptic, Despotic, Splenetic

Silly Asserts Richard
Hawkins, of Pittsburgh

RECKlM;. MESSAGE TO GUARDSMEN

I

If-'- .

and

Telegram to General Clement Assures
IHm of Prayers of Associa-

tion's Members

DEDFOKD BPIUNOS, Pa., June 29.

. "Dyspeptic, despotic, splonetlc ana silly''
were some of the adjectives applied to the
Judge who browbeats attorneys, In ho ad-

dress delivered this morning by Itlchard
Hays Hawkins, of Pittsburgh, at the final
session of the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion's twenty-secon- d annual meeting. ms
speech upon "Judicial Abuse" was a caustic
commentary upon the "antics of the bench"
and occupied the whole of the morning, He
aimed his criticism at Judges who make
their opinions vehicles of abuse and

reflections upon attorneys appear-Jn- g

before them or other Judges.
Mr. IiawKins cuea jcremian uiacK, once

Attorney General of the United States and
Justice of tho Supreme Court of Pennsyl-- '
vanla, as one whoso opinions bristled with

'ri,' vehemence and vituperation. Ho placed In
the same category such prominent JurlstB
as Judge Dean, Chief Justlco Ellis Lewis,
Chief Justlco Lowrlo, Justlco George W.
Woodward and Chief Justlco John Bannis-
ter Olbson, all of Pennsylvania.

"JUSTIFIED AT TIMES."
"I admit that the nbuso of an attorney Is

Justified at times," said Mr. Hawkins, "but
to tell a lawyer that hals an ass, a petti-
fogger or boro does not tend to. make him
wiser. This abuse, If temporary or tran-
sient, might bo toleraod, but when spread
upon tho pages of reports that will be road
for many years, tho bar haa a right to pro-
test. Though ono may have no personal
experience of such practices, yet there Is

roused a feeling of disgust In reading tho
decisions of our higher cqurts."

GREETING- - TO SOLDlEnS,
The association voted to send a message

of' greeting to Brigadier General Charles
Clement, who Is at Mount Gretna with

awaiting a call to the border.
The text of tho telegram follows:

General Charles M. Clement,
Mt. Gretna, Pa.

Tour brothersof the Pennsylvania
Bar Association,- - In annual meeting as-
sembled, extend to you and your com-
mand their hearty greetings . and the
assurance of their prayers for Divine
guidance In tho performance of your
patriotism and responsible' duties.

WILLIAM H. STAAKE,
Secretary of tho Association.

General Clement Is a member of the
association.

OFFICERS NOMINATED.
The Committee on Nominations of tho

Bar Association reported this afternoon In
favor of tho election of tho following offi-

cers and members of the Executive Com-
mittee!

Vice presidents Laird H. Barber, Car-
bon; Henry Budd, Philadelphia; Robert S.
Fraier, Allegheny; Thomas H. Greevy,
Blair; Thomas Murray, Clearfield.

Secretary William H. Staake, Phlladel- -
! phla.

Treasurer Samuel E. Basehore, Cumber- -
land.

fSA Members of tho Executive Committee J.
;'DavIa Brodhead, Northampton; Henry M.

"; Brownback, Montgomery; Arthur G'. Dlck- -
' son,, Philadelphia; Franklin Spencer Ed- -r monds, Philadelphia ; Frederick Wi Fleltz,

Lackawanna; Oe'orgo M. Hosack, Alle-
gheny; Frank Jacobs. Lemgh; Richard W.
Martin, Allegheny ; Seth T. McCormlck, Jr.,
Lycoming; John A. Nauman, Lancaster;
William E. Rice, Wrirren; J. Frank Snyder,
Clearfield'; Charles M. Clement, Northum-
berland; Richard EJ Cochran, York; Allen
T. C. Gordon, Allegheny; Andrew A. Lel-se- r,

UnlBn; Benjamin H. Ludlow, Phila-
delphia; Francis J. O'Connor. Cambria;
Edmund H. Repport, Fayette; W. Harrison
Walker, Centre; Charles Welter, Franklin.

RACE FOR PRESIDENCY.
The chairman of the Nominating Com-

mittee Is Alexander Simpson, of- - Philadel-
phia. It Is the custom of the association
to place Its immediate approval on all the
names submitted by the committee.

Tho successor of George B. Gordon, of
Pittsburgh, as president of the association,
will not be known until late this afternoon.
A boom was .started among the members
of the Philadelphia delegation for Judge
"William H. Staake. but hlB renomlnatlon
as secretary Is taken aa an Indication that
he will not be the presidential nominee.
Cyrus G. Derr, of Reading, chairman
of the Association's Publicity Committee,
and Alexander Simpson, of Philadelphia,
are both considered presidential possibili-
ties.

THREE-YEARNAVYPLA-
N

INSENATE ON MONDAY

Subcommittee Rushes Its Work
on the $500,000,00.0 Build-

ing1 Program

WASHINGTON, June 29. The Senate
Naval Affairs Committee today received the
subcommittee's recommendation for crowd-
ing the (500,000,000 naval building program
Into' three years. It went to work- Im-

mediately to1 put the- - finishing touches on
the subcommittee's report with the expecta-
tion of having Jt 'ready tor Introduction In
the Senate by Monday.

The subcommittee recommended the
building of ten battleships, six battle cruis-
ers, ten swift cruisers, EO destroyers, nine
large fleet submarines, 58 coast submarines
one Neff type submarine and two gunboats
In the three-yea- r program. Four dread-
noughts, four battle cruisers, four scout
cruisers, ten destroyers, 12 submarines and
two gungoats will be started before the end
or this year, If thet subcommittee's recom-
mendations are accepted.

McCORSIICK CALLS ON WILSON

Confers About Campaign and Leaves
With President for Philadelphia

WASHINGTON, June 29 Vahco.C. Mc.
Cormlck, chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, conferred with the Presi-
dent today about the Campaign Committee
and plans for the campaign. No announce-
ment as to the personnel' of the committeewas made.

Mr. McCormlck left with President Wilson
for Philadelphia on the IS M0 train.

Robert 8. Bright, of Philadelphia, was
so on the train with the President's party- -

EEARS FOB OIL FIELDS

Tampico, Magnate Says Intervention
Only Wifl Seam Americana

PITTSQURqit, June ?. "A few sticks
of dynamite and a few matches In the
iand of yengeful peons, win mean that
the greatest oil fteid n the wWd wlU be
irretrievably lnat," sald.W. A. Spellacy, of
Tampico. head of the Spllcy oil Interests.

Sir Spellacy. who cam here by way of
Port Arthur, Tejr., believes that Interven-
tion without delay U the only salvation of
Anwrlssn Uvea mod property la the southern
WpubHc
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U. 8. TO APPEAL CALIfr OttMA
OIL LAND DECISION

Attorney General Seoks to Recover Mil-
lions for Government

WASHINGTON, Juno 29. Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory today announced that the
Government would appeal the oil land cases
In California recently decided by Federal
Judge Bean In the California Federal Dis-
trict Court. A test case will be made of the
Obispo Land Company suit and five others
Involving thnt company,

Judge Bean ruled that the Government
had a right to regain the oil lands Involved,
but could not obtain payment for oil taken
out by the private operators. The Attor-
ney General wilt ask the United States Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals to order the Obispo
Land Company to pay the Government for
the sevcrnl million dollars' worth of oil
taken from the lands.

UNITEDPRESBYTERIAN

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION

HEARS J. FRANK HANLY

Christian Workers' at National
Convention Listen to Address

by Former Governor of
Indiana

RUM FIGHT CONSIDERED

Leader in Campaign for Interdenomi-
national Christian College in

Cairo Speaks

J. Frank Hanly, of Indiana,
was the principal Breaker this morning at
the 21st annunl national convention of the
Young Peoplo's Christian Union of the
United Presbyterian Church, which Is being
held In the Norrls Square, Church, Hancock
street nnd Susquehanna avenue.

The session this morning was devoted to
the anti-tlqu- campaign. Another speaker
was tho Rev. Dr. Charles for-
mer socretary of tho Board of Foreign
Missions, who Is now engaged In raising
$2,000,000 for an interdenominational col-
lege nt Cairo, Egypt, to offset' tho Influence
of Mohammedanism. J. A. MacDonald,
editor of the Toronto Globe, addressed tho
delegates on "The World Conflict of Ideas."
Another speaker was tho Rov. Paul Cal-hou- n,

of Sowlckley, Pa. Devotional serv-
ices were conducted by tho Rev. Thomas
A. Gibson, of Verona, Pa., and Blblo Hour
was conducted by tho Rev. James Parker,
of Jersey City.

This afternoon tho Rev. Dr. Charles L.
Goodell will Bpeak on' "The Witness of Per-
sonal Evangelism."

Tho Rov. J. A. Crosby, of Tarentum, Pa.,
tho Rov. William G. Kennedy, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., Mrs. I. Mllllken, Junior secretary
of tho women's board, the Rev. Curtis R.
Stevenson, of Chicago, general secretary,
and tho Rev. Dr. R. J. Miller, editor of
tho Christian Union Herald, wilt address
the delegates tomorrow.

The following committee Is In charge of
tho arrangements: J. M. McClay, chair-
man; J. F. Leupold, vice, chairman; Miss
Nettle Dlttmar, secretary; John F.

the Rov. J. Walter Llggette, Dr. C.
T. Apple the Rev. James K. Quay, the Rev,
E. E. Llttell, tho Rev. L. R. Free, Harry
Smith, Robert Gait and the Rev. S. C. Gam
ble. R. Somerton Stanley will direct the
music.

AH) COMMITTEE SURE

OF GENEROUS RESPONSE

Funds Expected to Be Coming in
' Today . for Soldierjs'

Needy Families 1

Contributions to the Citizens' Soldiers'

pendents of men who have enlisted for the
military and naval service in mo Mexican
campaign are coming In slowly, but Mayor
Smith's first appeal for funds Is expected
to meet a generous response before the day
Is over.

The committee, which lncludea.the most
Important business and professional men of
the city, is ready for work, although the
Finance Committee, headed by Edward T.
Stotesbury, haa not as yet been named.
Joseph E. Wldener Is treasurer and contri-
butions are being forwarded direct to him,
to the Mayor and to other active members
of the committee.

Relief and aid plans are progressing in
many directions, nnd already many needy
families of men at the front have been
given badly needed help. A full roster of
Philadelphia troops will be complied Im
mediately upon the return, of the thou-
sands 'of Identification cards that have been
distributed to .the men at Mount Gretna.
Working In conjunction ,wlth other aid com-
mittees, the citizen body means to see that
no duplication results.

One of the-tw- base hospitals .planned for
the Southeastern Chapter, American Red
Cross is already assured, although the
organization is only a few weeks old In
this city. The Women's Preparedness, Com-
mittee,' a bodyof widely known Philadel-
phia women, headed by Mrs. Oeorge W.
Chllds Drexel, has agreed to come under
the Jurisdiction of the local chapter, and
will turn oveif 25,000 from Its treasury to
pay for a hospital.

Italian Deputy Killed in Battle
ROME, June 29. The death of Deputy

Count TJrandolln In the fighting on the
Poslna River was annotinced In the Parlia-
ment last night. The Chamber;, voted to
keep an Italian flag - flying- - over Count
Brandolln'a empty seat for the rest of the
session. The Count was a captain In n

army.

Tbla Is BWeet,
pure milk with
only the fata

and cane
sugar added.
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ST. LOUIS WELL PLEASED AT WINNING "AD" CONVENTION
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WIVES, MOTHERS, SWEETIJEARTS
AWAIT ARRIVAL OF SOLDIERS

Baltimore and Ohio Station 'at Twenty-fourt- h and Ghest-- x

nut Streets Crowded for Hours by
Devoted Women

Tho man who can't understand patlenco
should go to tho Baltimore nnd Ohio depot,
at 24th and Chestnut streets.

Thero are scores of women thoro who
hnvo been waiting moro than 24 hours for
a glimpse of their soldier husbands or sons,
and JUBt becauso tho Mount Gretna troop
trains haven't arrived yet Is no reason, thoy
say, why they should be Impatient.

Just as If It wero the most ordinary thing
In tho world these women tell how they
havo been waiting slnco yesterday at 5
a. m. or 7 to 9 or H n. m., nnd aro pro-par-

to wait a week If necessary.
Their preparation consists In wlllngness

to sleep on hard benches nnd money enough
to patronize the station restaurant. Under
no conditions will they cat tho food they
havo brought along for tho soldiers dear.

Take tho story of tho mother of Alex-
ander Adalre, who before ho went away
with Company L, of tho 2d Regiment, lived
nt 1227 West Lehigh avenue. Sho came
to tho station before most persons wero
at breakfast yestorday, and Bho hasn't left
slnco.. She brought with her a Bister of
young Adalre, ' and met a. charming soul,
whose name is Mrs. Charles McConnhy and
whose husband Is In Company D, of the 2d.
Their home is at 2136 Corlles street sAn Adalre's mother and sister put It. "Wo
don't see how we'd of got along without
Mrs. McConahy. Sho has certainly kept our
spirits up."

MRS. McCONAHY'S WAY.
Mrs. McConahy (and she has no especial

liking for war and its potential disasters to
her) Is the merriest person ono ever wants
to meet She sees a laugh In everything,
nnd tho way the rest of the women flock
around her is proof enough that they need
her good humor to keep them normal.
Without her that station would be gloomy
to distraction.

When the various waiters told how they
had spent the night there, and some curious
one asked If they slept well, It was Mrs.
McConahy, who broke In and said they
didn't sleep at all ; thoy had too much fun.
And she kept up all this y, not to
enjoy herself, but for tho sake of tho other
waiting mothers nnd wives. She Is a real,
human woman, if there ever was one.

TWO .OTHER PATIENT WAITERS.
Mrs. Norman Shenton, of 2220 Fltzwater

street, waited yesterday from noon to. mid-
night and was back again nt S o'clock this
morning. It Is her husband 'she waits for.
Ho Is In the 2d Regiment's band. Beforo
ho had to go to camp 'he played In the
Police Band when he wasn't on his beat
out of the 20th and Fltzwater streets police
station. Mrs. Shenton had a wonderful
luncheon put up' for him.

With her Is waiting Mrs. Robert Porter,
of 2227 Fltzwater street Her son, Robert,
a (strapping boy of IS to Judge from the
picture she showed. Is In the 2d Regiment,
too, nnd It Is up to Policeman Shenton to
take care of' him. Mrs. Shenton laid that
Injunction on her husband before he left,
and Mrs. Porter feels better on that
account'

Good Samaritans vie with trouble-maker- s

In. the railroad station. One woman yes-
terday approached many of the patient
waiters, and told them they would havo
to give way to the Woman's Americaniza-
tion Committee when the troop trains came
In; they said the society women on that
committee would take precedence over' tlfe
mothers and sisters in receiving the sol-
diers. ""

GOOD SAMARITANS ANSWERED.
You should, have heard the way these

motljers said they answered this woman.
After hearing 'them tell It, there Isn't any
doubt that the first to receive the soldiers
when they come In will be the mothers and
sisters, and representatives.
For-- the moment they forgot their concern
for those they came to see, In their Indigna
tion tnai some one else would want to get In
ahead of them.
And the Qood Samaritans I There la one

Cheap Food Full of Nourishment
"Skimmed milk has a trifle more protein,
volume for vpfum'e,' than whole milk," say
the Government experts. And protein is
the great body builder ! For.an economical
food, rich in protein, try

SQUARE BRAND
Gondenssd Skimmed Milk

re-

moved IBiaM rH

It is really more
dlgeBtible for
many peptic than
whole mjlk. Your
grocer has it.

HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO., 913 Arch St.,Phlla.
MUr. el QOLD MILK cmi SILVER HIIK
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wonder of a woman who Is going nround
wherever sho sees somo particularly de-

pressed person, and when- sho leaves, good
cheer nnd rnldance have Biipplnnted the de-

pression. Nobody knows who sho Is, bUt.
every onco In a whllo sho comes nround
and docs hor wlioletiotno bit.

A mother nnd sister of J. Warren Rynn,
of E837 Pino Rtrcet, nro waiting for Com-
pany D, of tho 1st Regiment, to come In
so they can say ono moro godd-b- y before

him farewell forever. They, llko tho others
aro toaucu uown witn gitts tor mm. .

MOTHERS SAD; SISTERS GI.AD.
To seo Jeromo Derkowltz, of 2017 South

0th street, who, too, Is In tho 1st, Company
F, aro his mother and slstor. Tho latter
In young and, therefore, glad her brother
Is fighting ; the mother makes no pretense
of being glad. Sho Is frankly sorry.

And sho Is not In tho minority at that
railroad station. Tho mothern aro Invaria-
bly sorry. Tho sisters aro generally glad.
It Foems to bo a question as much of ago
as of love.

All of this patient group who waited,
nodding, last night so that If the 'train did
como In they'd bo there, couldn't say enough
In praise of tho railroad olllclnls and tele-pho-

operators.
"Thoy wero Just fine," said Soldier

Adalre's sister ; "wo'd ask them the same
question a hundred times and more, nnd
they wore always as gentle and line as
could be. They were mighty nlcb to us in
every way, and wo want them to know wo
appreciate it" "

. .''

LABOR'S EAGER EFFORt

TO MAINTAIN PEACE

Federation Officials Continue Ac-

tive Gompers Sends Ap-

peal to Carranza

WASHINGTON, Juno 29. American
Federation of Labor leaders continued
with renewed vigor today their campaign
to avoid war between tho United States
and Mexico. In addition to appeals to the
two Governments, the Federation Is dealing
directly with representatives of Mexican
labor organizations now In Washington.

Samuel Gompers today mado public the
following telegram which he dispatched
to Cnrramjn yesterday:

''In th name of common Justice and
humanity. In tho Interest of a better under
standing between peoples and Governments,
oi me united states anu ror the
purpose of giving the opportunity to main-
tain peace and avoid tho horrors of war,
upon tho grounds of tho highest patriot-
ism and love, I appeal to you to release
the American soldiers held by your officers
In Chihuahua."

Organize Motorcycle Corps
SUNBUIIY, Pa., June 29. More than 20

motorcyclists from Sunbury and vicinity
met last night to organize a motorcycle
corps. An offer of services was sent to
Major General Charles M, Clement
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FIGHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS

New York Health Commissioner Seeks
to Provcnt Sprcnd

NEW YOttK. Juno 29. Health Commis-
sioner Emerson has Issued orders to heads
of all bureaus to turn every available man
over to Dr. Simon lllattels, of tho Bureau
of Proventablo Diseases, to anslst him In
tho fight against tho sprcnd of Infantilis
paralysis. Other department activities,
moro or less speclnl In character, will be
dropped until tho epidemic is under con-
trol.

Today thero nro at least 20 department
physicians nnd a large squad of nurses,
sanitary inspectors nnd sanitary pollco at
work In tho infected districts, looking for
new .rnses, supervising tho caro of casos
nlrencfy reported and enforcing a strictquarantine.

An alarming phaso of the epidemic is itsspread in JIanhattnn, whero 20 "enses have
occurred slnco Juno 1. Nino of these cases
have been reported within stho last two
days, three of them yosterday and six theday beforo.
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ABDUCTORS MAY HAVE

THREE LOST CHILDREN
7

Youth Whosd Father Offended
"Black Hand" Disappears.

Girl and Boy Gone

The dlsoppenrances of a youth nnd two
children In Camden and Philadelphia are
attributed today by the police to the activ-

ities of kidnappers. In one Instance rela-

tives fear the hand of tho Mafia
The supposed victims are:
Andrea Amice, 18 years old, of 1914 South

13th street
Freda Schllder, 7 years old, of 222 Mlltbn

street, Camden.
William Osllnsky, 12 years old, of 738

South Swanson street.
Amies Is tho son of n wealthy Home mer-

chant. Ills sister lives at 204 Arch street
On July 2 he told her he was going to New
Ynrk. wWrn n nosltlon had been offered
him. That was the last seen or heard of
him.

Several years ago Amies' father received
a threatening letter signed "Va. Mana
Perl," or "Italian IJlack Hand." Death was
threatened If money waB not paid. The
elder Amies turned over tho letter to the
authorities, and fear is entertained that In
retaliation members of the band came to
this country and followed tho son until a
favorable opportunity to kidnap him pret.
sented Itself.

Tho kidnapping theory concerning the
disappearance of the Schllder girl was ac-
cepted by the police after search for the
little girl's body In the river had proved
fruitless. From Investigations, It Is be-

lieved sho was carried away In a boat from
Kensington. She told little girl companions
that she was going to take a boat ride
before sho went home. Her disappearance
occurred Monday.

Osllnsky hns not been seen slnco April
17. On the morning of that day he left
homo for school. Two days later he was
seen on n farmer's wagon nt 3d and South
streetB, but slnco then ho has dropped out
of sight. He Is described as being 4 feet
2 Inches tall, 90 pounds In weight, of dark
complexion, dnrk hair and gray eyes. Ho
has three scars on one side of his head
and another on tho left side of his neck.

U. S. to Probo Boycott on Teutons
WASHINGTON, June 29. Tho Senate

without objection today adopted Senator
Stone'n resolution requesting the President
to make Inquiry regarding tho commercial
treaty recently negotiated by the Allied
Governments In Paris, boycotting German
and Austrian goods during and after tho
war.

"National Preparedness"
AnE YOUR FEET IN GOOD CONDITION?
HANNA B- - E;Cor-"t- h 8""Crnne'a) and
1204 CHESTNUT RT. II. W. Hnnna, Mr.Corns ItemOTed. Zflo en. Manlenrlnc, 2So.

j. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewels, Goldv?are, Silverware

902 Chestnut Street

A Dainty Watck
On An Expansion Bracelet

Of Gold or Platinum

Your Bank Account
IN selecting tho Trust Company which Is to be your financial

your judgment should be based on the strength of
tho company, as shown by its "statement of condition," and the

services which it renders

ORGANIZED in 1860, this company has always made a
to perfect its service to the individual,

and it is prepared to relieve its clients of every detail connected
with tho management of their financial affairs

A ttatement will be mailed on application

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street :: 1115 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
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This Perry
SEMI-ANNUA- L

REDUCTION ,

SALE

of

Summer Suits

is the most extraor-

dinary Event of years!

f The prices of
these Suits should
be increased 'n- -.

stead of decreased," .

because their
values are greater
than when we put

' their regular
prices on them ,,

I Get the proper line
on this matter! Condi-
tions in the woolen

"market were bad
enough last year when
we prepared this stock!
Conditions are worse

i today! Woolen manu-
facturers don't ask us
to place orders for next
year's fabrics at a
quoted price a price
that is sky-hig- h but,
if they like us, they tell
us they wilWet us take
so much goods at such
a price and we take
them, or starve com-merciall- y!

By all
rights we ought to sell
these Suits at their reg-
ular prices to the end
of the season, and we'd
be justified in getting
more for any that
might remain over and
above!

f But Perry's play the
game square! Out they
go at reductions ac-

cording to a custom of
many years' standing!
And you are the big,
big winner!

$15 and $18 Suits iJI'iR
$20.00 suits $16.50

$25.00 Suits 19.00
(

And so on up through
the finest woven $3d,
$35 and $40 Suits at
corresponding Reduc-
tions!

Trousers Reduced!

$2.50 for $3 and $3.56
trousers; $3 for 4
trousers; $3,50 for $5
trousers; $4 for $6 and
$6.50 trousers'; and s
on!
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